Attention students: now that we are in the time of year when inclement weather may happen, please be sure to take your Chromebooks home each night and especially over the weekend in case, an e-Learning day needs to be called. Please check out the district website if you need general information on the expectations for an e-Learning day.

NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wego Women: check out the Women's Leadership Classroom page for a survey to help inform our growth and what you want at your next summit. Thank you! Classroom: sz1006w.

Are you interested in SAT Test Prep? This is just a reminder that Zaps will have a one-day test prep seminar at WEGO on Saturday, March 14th. The flyer with more information has been emailed home, but you can also stop by the CCC to pick one up. It is also on our webpage. You can see a variety of test prep options there as well. Have a wonderful day!

Aleen Martin is performing at Tunes with the Cat Friday morning! Be sure to stop by commons to hear some live music!

Hey Anime Nation, please complete the survey on google classroom j22etln. Remember, we have Anime today after school and we will be watching No Game No Life Zero. We hope you will join us.

ASVAB sign up is in the counseling office! If you are a Sophomore, Junior or Senior and plan a career in the Military, it is a good idea to take the ASVAB. It is also great feedback for any student to identify academic strengths and weaknesses. The test is MARCH 4th, periods 1-3 and is free. Sign up in the counseling office.
Cookies are ready to go for today's WeGo Global meeting! Get ready to prep ribbon cards, watch videos, and make posters for International Women's Day! See you in room 183 after school....new members always welcome!

If you signed up for the Ultimate Wildcat, make sure to check your email in the next couple of days for information for Saturday.

This Saturday is your chance to find out who is The Ultimate Wildcat!! Everyone is invited to come out and cheer so that you can help pick by watching the Ultimate Wildcat Performance Saturday at 7pm. What is Ultimate Wildcat? Ultimate Wildcat is a Jr. Vs. Sr. battle for most school pride. It consists of a ‘get to know your wildcat round’, lip sync battle, and makeshift runway contest. It is a BLAST!!!!!!

Wildcat Chronicle reporters, meet in 319 at 3:10 with your completed stories for publishing. We’ll also pick the next stories to cover. See you there!

LifeSmarts Players we will be practicing after school today in the SAC until 4:30. Please bring your signed permission slip so you can compete at the state competition next Tuesday.

Attention BPA members: to all of those that will be attending State in Oakbrook next week, there will be a meeting tomorrow (Thursday, February 20) in the SAC conference room at 7:30 a.m. to answer any questions and to confirm times and dates regarding the conference. It is very much recommended to those of you who will be going for the first time to attend and will clear any confusion or concerns you may have. Room assignments and competition times will be given. See you there!

The first episode of WeGo Places Podcast 2020 is out. This week we interview Quinton Letts from the Class of 2014. Quinton Letts is an assistant dedicated crew chief on the E-8C J-STARS in the Air Force. Learn all about his mission and travel while serving in the Air Force. Bonus...listen to the cool new original intro music composed by Max Russo.


Listen to more interviews here: https://wegoplacespod.blogspot.com/2019/05/wego-places-they-followed-their-bliss.html

If you attended the trades presentation last week and would like to see some of the areas in action fill out the form linked below. We will set up a time for you to shadow a tradesperson right here at WeGo working on the school's renovations. Any questions, see Mr. Wolfe in the Student Activity Center. Form: https://forms.gle/9uxWnk6V1JpauYd2A
NEW SPORTS

Girls track defeated Bartlett and Streamwood on Tuesday night in the field house. Leading the way with individual event championships were the following athletes:

- 55 Hurdles - Meadow Zomparelli
- 200 M Dash - Staesha Moore
- 800 M Run - Lily Buzani
- Long Jump - Hannah Weinmann
- Triple Jump - Maddie Goodale
- 4x1 Lap Relay - Hannah Weinmann, Naomi Mendoza, Kalia De Paz, Vanessa Munoz
- 4x400 Relay - Meadow Zomparelli, Sofia Schumann, Chanel VerVynck, Katie Sutherland

All boys soccer players are reminded that there will be off season today from 7-9 pm. Meet in the weight room.

PREVIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS

To AP Students: All students enrolled in an Advanced Placement class will be offered an authentic practice experience with the AP tests(s) of their choice on LATE START day March 9, 2020. The exam used on this day will be an actual AP released exam used by the College Board in years past.

To register students should complete the registration form by 2/28

https://forms.gle/8G44ABzyhvZnV1FK7

NO BUS TRANSPORTATION IS PROVIDED FOR THE FIRST MORNING SESSION.
Questions? See your AP teacher.

National Honor Society Members - Our monthly meeting will be Wednesday, February 19th in room 197. The morning meeting will be held at 7:15 am and the afternoon meeting will start promptly at 3:10 pm. See you there.

Interested in joining the dance team? Want to have fun with your friends and perform at a home basketball game? Well, come join your West Chicago Dance Team at our yearly dance camp. Camp will take place from 12:00pm-2:00pm this Sunday, February 23rd, in the dance studio. You will learn a routine to perform with the WEGO dance team at the home Basketball game on Wednesday, February 26th. Sign up at the door on Sunday or through the school’s website. You can also come see Coach Heavey or talk to any dance team members.

Today is the last day to turn in ROAR permission slips! Please bring them to the Student Activities Center before you leave today. We will not accept any forms turned in tomorrow. Questions? See Mrs. Culbertson in 2117 or Mrs. Schoenbeck in science.

Book Club is meeting this Thursday to discuss the first half of The Green Mile. This is a rescheduled meeting from last week. New members welcome! 7:25am in the LRC.
Aujourd'hui c'est le jour! (Oh jzurd-wee say leh jzoor!) Please support our 19 WeGo French students going to France over spring break by eating Chinese at Panda Express in ST. CHARLES today after school anytime until 9:00 pm. Be sure to mention that you are there for the WeGo French Exchange Program. Merci beaucoup!

If you signed up for the Epic FMSC Event IV LISTEN UP! We will be meeting in Commons at 4:00 on Thursday. Please bring $5 for dinner and be ready to work. If you can't make it let your sponsor know ASAP. Finally, be ready to pack 310 boxes of food and break our record that still stands from last year!

PREVIOUS SPORTS

Congrats to Caroline Pacer, Katie Sutherland, Valeria Medina, and Lily Buzani who finished 2nd place out of 23 teams in the 4x800 relay at the season opening Valentine Relays at Proviso West HS. Also notable was the 4x400 relay team of Alayna Kulesza, Meadow Zomparelli, Caroline Pacer, and Sofia Schumann who placed 5th in a big field. If you are interested in seeing what track is like come watch the girls as the host Bartlett and Streamwood in the field house tonight starting at 4:15.

Congratulations to PIERRE BALDWIN and RYAN HANNAH on qualifying for the Illinois State Wrestling Tournament over the weekend. Pierre and Ryan's hard work, not only gives them the opportunity to compete at the University of Illinois and bring some hardware back to West Chicago, but also makes them the FIRST African American students to qualify for the state wrestling tournament in our school's long history. We are all extremely proud of you and best of luck at STATE!! #WE-GO WRESTLING

There will be another open house this Thursday for anyone who wants to play tennis from 7:30-9:30. See Coach Dresden for details.
# Upcoming College Rep Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Michigan-Flint</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Thursday, February 20, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Morris University</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Monday, February 24, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State University</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Monday, March 02, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Michigan University</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 04, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Technological University</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thursday, March 05, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetology &amp; Spa Academy Elgin</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Thursday, March 05, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas A &amp; M University</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tuesday, March 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American University of Rome, Italy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Illinois University</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Wesleyan University</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora University</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Wisconsin La Crosse</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 25, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SEE MS. GOTI - SIGN UP SHEET IS IN THE COUNSELING OFFICE *